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DEACON FOSTER GET IT

BIAISES CHOICE FOR fTtESIDEyT Of-
TU1C LEAOUK IB LEFT

flew T rk and OhU Combine an the 17ne k-

jtetloinnble Patentee of the tirrnt l> nene-
Htherae Illulnee Stem YV r Over la-

The Convention ot Republican cubU-

OTor and lenTos a wanker Impression thaanticipated The National League ot llopubll
can cubs lIn formed Tho dynamo for charging
tho old patty with oloctrlclty la now fin-

ished
¬

l and filling tlie nlr with sparks and
JiunosGillesple Blalno of Paris has launched
hU ofllclnl boomBut onco again Now York
Btato has disappointed the magnetic man The
Blnlno men had hoped to rank A Lowden-
Bnowden oxDirector of tho Philadelphia Mint
tho first President of tho League but thoi
omitted one Important calculatonthey tried
to get alone without a He
publican National Committee did In 1881 Thor
thought that It Nathan GofT tho Elaine mouth
ploco In the Convention presented Bnowdcn he
would bo Bwallowod at a culp But In the
mean time New York which Is very much di-

vided

¬

between Blalne Dcpow Evarts and
fortyfix other mon with tho bee In their bon-

nets
¬

united on President Foster ot tho Now
York Republican Club made a deal with Ohio
In his behnf Ohio being rodhot for any ono
except Blalnestalned Bnowden and
Ret up many Pins over night When Icomes to fln work In wirepulling Ohio
Now York always were a team The New

Yorkerwere careful tspread a denial of tho
rumor that Foster IIs any way objectionable
to those whose wholo political creod IB

gummed up in tho second twelfth first ninth
fourteenth and fifth letters of tho alphabet
They did not say ho won a Blolno manbut
they remarked that he was uncommitted and
a very clover mild and easy golne agreeable
young man This was how the matter stood
when the Convention opened this momlna
ThoBlalne men wore so confident
don would win If GolT presented him that they
had done no work for him and the Now Yorkerwero so determined to bnl tho best
now Lcalle thlt tho

W
no atone unturned

all present to take ond keep their Bensthere
wnaiienoralinvoluntar fiance Ohio

have been expected
to tuke the order liberally and move with
tha chairs so prono is jonlousy to disorder ail
minds thnt It Bolzes Hrcrotary K A Bumnor
salt tlmt It wa ln order for all Htates to uenci
in their selections for VicePresidents and
members ot the Executive Committee of tho
now Kutlonal League Ho called on Alabama

rt Alabama was represented solely by M-
rInmulll Lowers1 a talented but modest col ¬

who suddenly found himself
in a very unpleasant predicament Tho aver

white Alabaman is not Iu person for to-nerale o colored man to tako liberties with
a Itepubllcan in Alabama is not apt to

be a representative or normal man ho still
contracts somo of the characteristics of his
more healthy follow citizens and Mr Lowery
did not care to assume the responsibility of
selecting Any two whlto men from Alabama for
ofllco and then go back and face the rest that
ho had been obliged to slight Ho said he

preferred to leave Alabnma blank Mr J
Jl Huston of Indlann said ho was in some¬

what tho same he hoped the Conven-
tion

¬

would not insist on getting ofllclals from
either the region of tho Hoosier orthat ot the
mossboarded forests The Convention agreed
to this and tho nominations wont on

The Blalno men raised the usual wild tumult
when exFraudulent Secretary NathaQofT of
West Virginia arose to put States
contribution Dakota was placed in nearly the
name position as Alabama and Indiana for
there were only two men from the Bad Lands

the Convention but they wero not in th
east in doubt what to do they nominated

themselves for the two offices and felt the re-

wards
¬

of consciences at ea8When Maine sent in names they were
found to bo thoso ot Mr Straut tho londlnllawyer and redhot Blalne man and
ley Blalnes chief of staff The list as com-
pleted

¬

and which is tho roll of those who are
tosarvoaatho ViooPresldents and Executive

follows
Commltteemen until tho election in 1888 I as

SUM rtctPraUenU CmmltttmmAroun Bennett
Morrlfon AIHoworth-

Jelawar

Morrlsen

J R Wulitaker B Mitchell Jr
Ulnois D 11 UmrW W Tracey

Joworb1Jndt PaiI rtonJ B Clarksoa

UlllonJ O Slon-otorlrylcJr W JblIOoKobtnson J W
ainneiou Mont Grln erT B Byrnes-
lalne A X Btraut Jo It llanleyJhhlanU A Black J B Beat

Nebraska O D UelekleJetroBWBreekenrldte
Hew Jersey F XaleOowan S W SednlNew York Ja A BlancbaMLB P BrattNew Hampshire Cbarlea II 8awyerll J
Ohio IW Brown J AColdweU
Pennsylvania P Ilnirhea A Koblnion
Virginia Johns Wise J W Southward
HUode JI4D a Brown II W Hajea

O Dunton OnyO Noble
Wliooniln W E Oardner R H La FoUette
Tennessee J J LIUlonJ J Conclave
Arliona R SMorrnAIMorrison
Dakota OnptlU-
Washlnrron 1A 1D O Olapp E
Weil VirginiaI O M r D rJfnKentucky A I A

Then came the presentation of candidates
for the Presidency of the new League New
York whole spokesman was Mr L A Hymonds
of Buffalo was declared to be without oratoror men of charming speech buttbe
ed ot one man whoso name is every ones
heart and which was received with unparallel-
ed

¬

unanimity approval when presented to
the delegation0That was James P Foster
1resldent of tho Itepubllcan Club of tho city
At
like

this the NeYorker and Ohloans yelled

Deacon Foster was 01the stage hidden bhind two rows of He blushed
school girl and smiled like a little boy who has
the promise ot a big rod apple

ExSecretary Nathan Ooft of West Virginia
who got the full Btlat of Blalne enthusiasm as-
epon as he stood up spoke with admiration of
the brilliant voting man who bronght this Con-
vention

¬

into being but sold what was wanted
was an organizer of the first water such a
man as arranged the magnificent beyond
description parade in celebration of the cen-
tenary

¬

of the Constitution in Philadelphia the
other day This was A Lowden Hnowden

lie did not Bay so but Hnowden was known
to the Convention as a typical member of the
gathering a man out of a job after a long har-
vest

¬

under Republican rule and the person
who proposed to do away with tho surplus by
dividing It among tho widows and orphans of
those who fought for tho country The ex-
Ucnoral also omitted to mention that tho eiplrector ot the Mint is also a rabid Blalne
but all this was as wel left unsaid mal
WPTO well nwarof

Mr Hny llnesota on his ow nom
Inated of butVlrllnla residentMr said be had dutos In
would monopolize his Now Jersey seo
euded tme Ir Mott-

Pnd
losteie nomiatonmlake was made by NlcOJorod from lenn

who thought the Foster m question was Calico
Charley of Ohio anil bogan to praise that
nickelplate statesman and the Buckeyes in
general lie was veiled down with Kibes and
laughter Andrew J Letter of Illinois showed
that that Btato had beon corralled by the Now
Yorkorx whan he arose and seconded Deacon
lostore nomination

Then Mr Warwick of Pennsylvania 8ponkln
for Loudan the representative of Blalna uud

tie exa who have born crowded out of
proceeded to kill hla man by an ox

tremely illjudged aud unpopula speech
le proved to be at 0 > ehlolo

a olcn nnd ho roared like a mon
loon A Virginian supposing that one of
Ills pauses meant that he had llnlehed cried

1 second you and Warwick replied I neono second Ijlglit my own buttles
offended the Convention and un effort was
made to shut him up but h would not
clown lie Hpokw full live minutes and killed
Ms man Mr Jtovurldgo of Virginia declared
Virginia wns onohalf for Bnowden Hiiuck of
Tonnexsoo mado iv good speech for Femur aud-
callud 1rosldont Cleveland ncivil service re-
form

¬

w frnml Thou tho great nnd vociferous
Htato of Ohio full into lino for Foster nnd Mr
Hnowden winely withdrew his name lie will
inmeinberhlivoolloacue Warwick as long AS ho
lives Thaeleotlouof Deacon Foster was made
unitnlmouN

He I a goodlooking stout cupldcheekedD-
rowiilinlreci young man whoso most pro-
nounced

¬

ounllty Is his nmlablllty He ail
tanced to tlm hide of Mr Evurtu aud made his
acknowladginents He Meitmed ImprvKBod-
wllh the luon that theloucuo is the creates t-

In America Wo will virtually
control the politico of tho party was ono of
liNiomiiikq Ho added that should tho power
pi ihu IMUO bo exerted against ucandidate
It in It hi destroy the pat but hn graciously
explained tiiat this lead to tho breaking
u of the organization

Deacon James P Foster is 39 years old He
1baSulornl1 llushlul and partly in

York Ho was graduated
at the Columbia folloge law BchooC Ib IS73

o went to Berlin and studied at the Oermun
ynljerslty where ho wan graduated in IB77

the highest honor II says he had three
Herman profesio pitted against him ut the
examination and beat all thrn Oe has been
i member of the l puljllean slice 1831
was itH VleoPreelilent In Cub isae ami
jvas this jear clfcliil PrealdentInl response
to many congratulations he rmarkeU that he
illil not snjI the 1rosldpnoy of tlm ICIuolldJlrti fcuppnMil It would entail
inmbli Thu Dcncnn U tha man who In-
vented

¬

the IdtMi of this artinclal aid to Itapublcan enthusiasm and took out a patent
A letter was read from Mr Chaunaey M-
epew whose namn was brought Into
en af President wltTeutoel hlI e In hie letter be cold hewis too

0 e acceptance ol 1onerous n position

J e

but that he hoped to be ot service the
lontrue during tho corning ywxr tThe onicers of tho New York State League
wore also announced They ore its follows

11 P litffid of Krle rrttldtiti nieoard Brltht ot
Ontlda B A MeAlplnof W t bMtr W n Teefl f Bt-
I wrinee Vleelreildenui Jmll Lthnaler at Mew

YorkTrtMOrert Oeo Tretiurer
was resolved to leavo the election ot aRearetary and Traaaunr to tho new

Committed This ended the work of the ¬

tho work of the league Cn-vntonJand ¬

formation ot clubs and Htato
leagues is its most pressing business atpresent

After tho adjournment of tha Convention
tho Executive Committee met nt 82 WestTwentyeighth Btroet and appointed J B-

Clarkspn of low James K Foster of
New York E T Brackott of Saratoga
Springs and E W Fox of Washington
n subcommittee to name a Secretary nnd
Treasurer Tho subcommittee left Mr Foster
to pick out his Secretary The SubExecutive
Committee established headquarters nt theItepubllcan Club rooms hero and will have a
branch In Washington

TtExecutive Committee of the Now York
League organized with James W Hawes

in the chair and Jnmes S
mae tho Initiation LhmaorSortryA-nd

in of more than 10000 people and 10
otherwise The committee will meet nt the
Dolavan House Albany tho first Thursday inJanuary Tho National League will hold aoon-
ventlon In this city in March

COLUMBUS Ohio Deo 17Th announce ¬

ment that the Hon Daniel JItyan who was
ohoMn tempornry Chlrmnn of the
Clubs II day 10publtan

meeUnldny It bo Inyser
lljran> friends tnanl1ni new Ports-
mouth Bay that is an open out ¬
spoken Blalno man and that at theRepublican National Convention at Chicago
net Jnno he will be found working llko a

for the man from Matn Mr Ryan
Sas Bpaacor pro tern lat Ohio

of Itopresontatives nnd all
the members Iked tho genial Dan a great
deal of complaint was modo against Speaker
Entropln on account of alleged unfairness
and he was also very unpopular Should Mr
Ryan desire it he can have tho Republican
nomination for Secretary of State next sum-
mer

¬

In fact the pins arc all sot up for Ryans
nomination now and it will take a good man
to boat Daniel for the nomination wnlch in a

tleeton
Presidential year I Ohio is equivalent to an

nlUBUc ANOnl asrs OCT

Bee Bad atll he TTaate f tke RepnbtlcMi-
Muchlne In Ti-e T wai

J O Julius Lnngbl who 0defetfor Civil last election ha re-

signed
¬

from the Republican County Committee
and autt the Republican pay R8 reasons
forthls step arc sot forth I a letter to
8 V B Oruger Chairman tho County Com-
mittee

¬

in which ho declines to act as a member
of tho committee to investigate the condition
of the Itepubllcan

district
pay Ithe Thirteenth As-

sembly
¬

Mr Langboln names Henry L Speogue Leroy
B Crane and Col Bliss as successful and delant kckerwho hnvo bole regular ¬

says that way the com-

mittee
¬

deelde the guerilla warfare will con-
tinue

¬

unfortunate regular nominee
will bo knifed or sold out as usual Ho
calls attention to the recent case in the Eighth
Assembly district whore In Barney Oltourkes
election district Dotty the Itepubllcan candi ¬

date got only ono vot and liourke the Re-
publican

¬

loader would like to catch
the sucker who cast that vote

Mr Langbein declares that In nearly every
district a guerilla warfare has been established
and that each district Is bushwhacking on Its
own account hat defeat faces Republican
candidates th jgb tho apathy indifference
and treachery ut Republicans Ho cites his
own experience ns n candidate and declares
that he was elected by Democratic votes in the
foe of such treachery and defeated only when
treachery was triumphant

He says that he does not wonder that Oena-
Cookrane Sickles and Slgol Surrogateelect
Ransom and Senator Forster of this vlty and
Oen Catlln und Col Stegman of Brooklyn
and other prominent Republicans havo loft the
party that the Republican party Is fast be-
coming

¬

a native American KnowKuothlng
Puritanical Prohibition party and that a
foreigner or the son of a foreigner has no
chance in Its ranks Ho exoopts Judge Solon
B Smith and John H Gun nor and the leaders
of the Twentieth and Twentysecond districts
from the charges of treachery

IBE GRANGERS DITIDKD

Wife ISfercaeo mt Opinion la the POITautla> Oraatjv em tha Tariff Uneetlam-
HABBISBUIU Deo 17To efforts of the

managers ot the State Orange Pntrns of Hus-
bandry

¬

of this StAt t antagonize President
Clevelands ideas as expressed in
his late annual message seems to havo had an
unfortunate effect on tho organization The
custom has been to allow the Master the Hon
Leonard Bhone and the Secretary Col R H
Thomas to voice the sentiments of the order
on all questions ot this kind Doth these gen-

tlemen
¬

are strong protectionists Bhono is a
Democratic member of the Legislature and
Thomas an aspiring Republican who has his
eyes fixed on tho choir of the LieutenantGor
ernor But on the tariff question they think
alike and thecame to the State Convention
charged to tho muzzle with opposition to the
President They mAo no concealment of
their Inteotlon to promulgate a decisive and
emphatic rebuke

Tho President delivered his address on the
evening of the first days session and it was
bristling with his views on protection But a
difference ot opinion was at once disclosed
the party predilections of the members as¬

themselves at once and the Master andsere were surprised to discover that the
delegates haviews as well as them ¬sovrn When Overseer MoSparron of

Lancaster county read his report the friends
of tariff reform discovered that they bad a
champion at court and were correspondingly
elated This felnlwas strengthened when
the State Hon Gerard C Brown
State Senator from York country expressed
the same views The Committee on Resolu-
tions

¬

attempted to straddle tbe question but by
that time feeling had been worked up to so high
a pitch that neither side felt sure of a majority
ana a compromise was reached by tabling all
resolutions that referred to the tariff

The Convention has adjourned and tho dele ¬

gates have gone homo but tho differences be-
tween

¬

them have not been adjusted Those
delegates who favored tariff reform were highly
incensed against the Master and Secretary for
pronouncing as emphatically as they did
against what seemed to them the policy of the
organization Thnygavo to the newspapers
said one of the leading delegates their indi-
vidual

¬

epinlons athe sentiments of the order
and tho action the Convention in tabllni
tbelr OAnnot be rprtecton reoiltons rebuke nred-In
fct prohnbly be division In the Granao
that may result In Ut destruction or at leastin the chance of tbu management The
toollonlstln the order uro equally aisMitlbdod

of the Convention They an-
nounce

¬

that Master llhone Secretary Thomas
and Victor E Plolett will go to Washington as-
a committee representing tho Grange to pro-
test

¬

against the theories of the President Tills
committee is sel constituted and the fact that
tho members proposo to go to Washington
will widen the broach in the order

Mtraaca Futility la at Iloaeidale Family
POUT Jiutvis Dec 17The inquest at

Honesdale Pa on the bodies of Henry Keigler
and his son Christopherwho wore both drowned
nt that Ilaco a low nights ago revonlod a
strange series of fatalities in the Keigler-
fpinily Henry Kelclera father was drowned
inllonosdala somo years ago 1Is son
was drowned in tbe Dyborry n short dis-
tance

¬

from tho spot whero his father was
drowned Antonn Gam Henry Kellerbrotherinlaw and father of Clara
nnuruvor on the Urnturv Magazine was killed
in Ilonesdalo by a blow from a sledge hammer
accidentally given him by a fellow workman
Peter Theobald another brotherinlaw ot-

KelclerH jumped Into tbo canal some years
ago at Ilonesdale to rescue his son who bad

drowned
fallen In Both b bad and his sou er
Ordlnatlcn Mervlcee Nt Jutephe Seminary

TKOY Deo 17Tho semiannual ordina-

tion
¬

services at Bt Josohs Provincial Seminary
began this morning Solemn mass was sunl
by tbo Bight Itev Francis N McNlernoy
Bishop of Albany During mass lour minor

order were conferred together with those ot
subdaAconshlp deonship and to

the prlestsrsent rmout Qf vlcarUeneatOWwer of Sraous-
enrther Japer of Manhattan College

of the New York Father
Father McMnnn of the cathedral
Gee of St John the Evangelist Now
Father Donnelly of the Epiphany New lork-

y priectn of the dlocevo of Albany wore

1 80 in attendance

Tbe M eeK of War at Hyde InrUC-

niOAQo Deo 1ThG IIyd Park rebellion
haicndidla conference wai Leld thli-

ttoralof between the oon cUr antUorltlei atwaloh-
an ureement wai peace b ajiaret-
MOiueSalnef aCI4will coon witheut farther
xmfliet peotUii of tie aopreae Currte city taoritt wUl take okarire at Ue
fLowtU rul h yICOMI w Uie teeotdj

A J

attoiano BT raoxr-
Tke Pcaallor Maaacr In which Ira Trip of-

Bcraataa hie Havana11BOTIAXTON Pa Doo IVStrnncore in this
city have often been led to wonder at the sight
dally tbo seen on the streets of a tall straight
old man wit a flowing white beard that
reaches to his waist and snowwhite
hair prmenadlns in company with a young
oolord man 1 constantly smoking and
who blows every pur ot his cigar smoko
straight Into tho IBe of the old man who
bends forward to receive it and Inhales it
eagerly with his nose and mouth The aged
gentleman is Uncle Ira millionaireTrpp
conoperator and one of oldest natives of

Laekawanna valley being now orer BO

The color man is his valet John From
twenty years ago Ira Tripp was

an Inveterate omoker Ho smoked tho strongest
and most expensive cigars he could buy His
health bocnmo greatly impaired when howlabout CO and his doctor told him tateither quit smoking or die

then he has not had a clear between his
lips but has indulged his lovo for tobacosmoke it from cigars
others bllnhnlnl bo took his proxy smokes
by froquontlngtme company of smokers and
asking them to puff their smoke in his face but
the miscellaneous quality of tho tobacco thus
Inhaled was not satisfactory Ho then adopted
the plan ot carrying his own cigar and pre-
senting

¬

them to smokers on tnt they
would glvo him the benefit ot the Fi-
nally

¬

ho hit on tbe plan of hiring a man to ac-
company

¬

him wherever he wont tho man-
son duty being to smoke a choice cigar

blow the smoke in his employersfloe His present smoker the
John has neon with uncle Ira for several

the artistic way In which he manip ¬yean cigar smoke to the best advantage of
his employer has mado him Indispensable to
the old gentleman Uncle Ira as be is known
from one end ot the Laekawanna valleytthe
other never goes out witheut John the
later is on duty as asmokor constantly during

millionaires waking hour John
has smoked an average of fifteen strong cigars
everyday foraaumber of years It requiring
that number to satisfy Undo Iras longing for
tho fragrant smoke but the advocates of the
doctrine that tobacco Is an insidious and
deadly foo to hoalh would nld no of theirlartheorIn

fat
tho
onQa8 Ira rpP8 le hnprlstent daDance with the noxious nicotine

Once during the days when Uncle Ira
peddling out his fragrant Havanas to smokers
in return for their pufh of smoko in his face
he was in New York He stopped at tho old
Merchant Cortlandt street and

s up towhe bribed ono ot the
guests ot the hotel a handful of Itelna

to go with him and smoke to him onVIOtOrB The two men got on the platform ot-

n Sixth avenue oar Unolo Iras companion
promptly lit a cigar and blow cloud after cloud
of smoke in tho old mans face A benevolent
old lady sat In the car and by and by she was
attracted by tho sight of a young man smoking
a cigar on the front platform And deliberately
puffing the smoke in the face ot a whlto
whlekered whiteheaded man who seemed
to be defenceless against the indignity
thus imposed upon him The benevolent
old lady watched the proceeding for sev-
eral

¬

blocks her indignation bcomlnldeeper at every puff of
the impudent young Inn coolly turned and
blew in tbe face of the and helpless vet-
eran

¬

At lost she could stand It no longer Sh-
earsfrom horsoat and strode tot front door

car opened It and out on the
seized the unmannerly smoker b-

tho shoulder turned him around with n sav-
age

¬

jerk knocked his cigar from his mouth
nnd berated him soundly for his despicable
treatment ot tho poor eld man who was unable
to escape from his persecution To the sur-
prise

¬

of the lady tho poor and helpless old man
raised up his voice In uproarious laughter and
when the truo situation was explained to her
she flounced back into tho car and left it at the
next corner

JL XEI1ROR TO nORSE THIETES-

Tha Society Orgaalxed ta Uonat XIapo Saam

Alt tbe wr 1111-
MmDLOW N T Dec 17Tho pioneer

association ofthe many now existing through ¬

out the country for the mutual protection of
members against horse stealing is undoubted-
ly

¬

tho Mount Hope Vigilant Society for the De-

tection
¬

of Horse Thieves which yesterday held
its seventyfirst annual meeting for the elec-

tion
¬

of officers and other business The origin
of the society dates back to the period imme-
diately

¬

succeeding tho a of 181214 when
horses wero scarand high priced and when
thero was a weUoreanlzed and formidable
band of horse thieves with their headquarters
in tho Mlnlslnk country and with confeder-
ates

¬

and stations at different point all the
way from Canada to Virginia the
crime was never judicially brurh bore to
them and they are long tradition
oven at this day names certain prominent and
welltodo citizens of Cranes and Sussex coun-

ties
¬

then living who were moving spirits in the
band and who while not actually taking part
in the thefts abetted the crimes and helped to
shield the thieves from the just penalties of the
lawThe principal market for the stolen animals
was found In southern Pennsylvania MaIland nnd Virginia Horses taken
Mlnlsink region were first run off Into the
mountain fastnesses on either side ot tho Dela¬

River und held In hiding there until thewar tho pursuit was over when they were
driven doutuward to tho country adjacent to
Philadelphia or Baltimore whore found
ready sale The proceeds of tho robberies
went into common treasury and wore divided
according to some llxod system among the
members of the band

In the days before tho construction of the
Delawarand Hudson Canal nnd the Erie Rail¬

village of Mount Hope from which
the Vlrilant Society takes its name and which
Is stllllts headquarters was the principal town
In the Mlnlslnk country west of tho Wallklll-
Itlver When the depredations of the horse
thieving band had grown to be intolerable tho
principal horse owners ot the region assem-
bled

¬

in the town and effected an organization
for mutual protection The articles of associa-
tion

¬

were drawn by Joseph Chnttlo then
n conspicuous member of the Orange
county who was for many years after-
ward

¬

secretary of the society It was duo to
his exertions in great doubtless that theparband of hone thieves soon broken up
porno of thorn being landed prison and others
driven out of tho country No member of tbo
society has suffered tho loss of a horse by theft
Inc the dato of Its organization It is true

tho flrst yours ot its existence a
number of bores belonJlng to member ere

from in tho-
bot And tle tme mnde by the

pursuers resulted in overhauling tho thieves
and recovering tho property Intact the ex-

perience
¬

of this most useful society ana of all
others patterned after it Is thnt they Inspire a
wholesome fear and caution that affords thulr
members almost entire Immunity from tho
depredations of horse thieves

The Ilaaeatnnle In Control of tho ew Eos
land Iliad

BunxiEroBT Dec 17Tho election yes-
terday

¬

of William H Starbuck of New York as-
Prealdont of the Housatonlo Railroad places
the road entirely in tho hands of the Now Enlland road nnd drops the HOI WmlTho building of a branch road frm Newtown-
to Huntington to connect tho Derby road with
the Now York and New England will bo begun
at onco and thus place New York In direct
communication with New Haven over tho New
England lino Railroad men lioro oay that tho
competition will bo lively with the consolidated
road and that the recent withdrawal of milk
trains from the latter road Is only the begin-
ning

¬

of a merles of changes which are to be-
miuio In the near future The milk curs from
up tho HouHiitonlo road are now Pint over the
Daubury and Norwalk division to Wilson Point
and thence by steamboat duly to New York
arriving earlier than chance

A Child JUte by a Hut la Be-

HAXBISBUBO Dec 17Mr and Mrs Al
Picklo of Mlddletown wore awakened 0 low
nights ago by tho crrlnl of their baby who is
lour months was nestled between ite
parents When tho mother cndeavorrd to
soothe the little one she was horrified to seo a
largo rat skip away from the child whose face
it had badly bitten The wounds were on a
largo vain on the temple nnd bled so profusely
that cobwebs and other available means
for stopping the foeorblood were apJledlutwithout effect doctor was
gave the child relief Ono before the same
child was bitten by a In bed and on
another occasion Mrs Pickle was bitten

lie Started far tha Wild Wed
PrDunOJ Pa Deo 17 Walter R

Walker a merchant of Brooklyn His thir-
teenyearold

¬

eon Willie left his home a few
weeks ago nnd started for tho land of Buffalo
1111 He stopped off in Chicago to visit some
friends where he was held until hU father
could com and take him home Father and
sou were both at the Union station this morn-
Ing Willie vront to tho Wild West show and
then read a few bloodcurdling stories of life
on tbe frontier He purchased two revolvers a

of bowleknuee and started for theoupil His artillery WM dlpa01lChcago and he will alter

A NEW YORK COUNTRY GIRL

EKDma AN inrtEOVLAn LIFE JIT ins
air wait A VISTOL SHOT

Nellie Hanthirlck and Her JLarer Quarrel
Orcr a Illanond Kln She Ilad Pawned
Hha Keel br Hie Bed HenIan for Par
denIIa doea ta Bleep 1tItrethea Clara Oat and Kil

Peter MUbourno of 255 West Twentyfirst
street nnd his brotherinlaw Samuel Bwayne
of Qresnpolnt wero astir early yesterday morn
lag In the formers house A child ot Mr Mil
bournes was nt the pint of death from diph-

theria
¬

and the men up stairs to BOO

how the morning found it The hall was dark
and in pasolnc a window Mr MUbourno threw
up the ohode The dim light of approaching
dawn enabled him to see something in the yard
which struck him oddly but which he could
not make out clearly Ho sent Bwayne down
to see what It lSaid joined him in the yard
after aklnlhow the sick child was

Tho men found In the corner ot tho Jaron n flower bed among tho withered
some frostkilled plats the dead body of a
goodlooking young woman known to them nMr Nellie Montgomery There wero gun-
powder

¬

markupon her clothing at the brat
and bor pistol by her side The boy
was stone cold

Robert Montgomery who passed as the
womans husband was found asleep in tho
rom occupied by the couple in the house Ho
was dad by tho shock of tho newad sold

Why did I not forgive her
To Policeman ONell who had been called in

he admitted tnt he had quarrelled with tho
woman the before and that the pistol
found In tho yard belonged thim

With Policeman Evans ONell then made a-

more careful examination of the body The
fatal wound was In the left bratand had
bled internally The woman was clotheIn a
red cotton chemise Ibrown silk a ¬

len underkir a gray woolen house sacque

slpper was dressed as
usual for evening at home and
had evidently not neon in bed at all or mode
any preparations for retiring

Montgomery was taken to the station house
and committed to tbe Tombs by the Coroner
pending the inquest which be held on
Tuesday There Is no suspicion however that
the case is but a suicideanrhlnl salesman In Jordan LMotto 88 and 90 Beokman street He is

and resembles Bob Hilllard in faceroarold when that citizen has anencage
mont nnd does not sport a moustache He is
also an actor and traveled with Mrs D P
Boworss company four seasons Be ¬

forthat he was a salesman in J S Conover t
tn Twentythird street and William H

Jackson Cos 31 Eat loveL toenth street as
well as in Motts the stage tempo-
rarily

¬

because he was out of job and ho left
the stage when he got a chaico as salesman
again At all of Ibe18toros hiis very highly
spoken of At house and nt
the ono across the street whore the couple
took their meals they urdescribed as affec-
tionate

¬

toward each Montgomery passed
his evenings at home seldom Eolnl out with ¬
out taking the woman with dinner on
Friday nleht thero was no sign of nny trouble
between them and the woman was oven moro
cheerful and lively than usual her munneru
being habitually QliotHut on the their room they quar-
relled

¬

It was about a diamond ring that ho
had given her He wanted it he says to ex-
change

¬

for a batter one After attempting to
evade his inquiries for ho had missed it and
wanted to know whore it WU she confessed to
him that she had pawned but said that she
had done 10 to get money to buy him a pres-
ent

¬

He was very angry and demanded tho
ticket threatening to break open her trunk to
get It Then he went out alone spending the
evening in liquor saloons and returning home
at 1 clock In the morning somewhat affected
by what ho had drunk Sho was still up and
watting for him Sho protested that she was
sorry she pn the ring and she belledhim to forgive ner but be paid no
her appeals and undressed and went to bed
Sho knelt nt the bedside and continued her
pleadings but ho turned his face away from
her and answered little For about fifteen
minutes he talked with her or rather
listened to her and rnude an occasional
answer Then he dropped off asleep and then
it is supposed she hunted up his pistol and
wont out to tho flowerbed in tho corner of the
yard and killed herself

Her name la Nellie Southwlok and her
peoplern near Auburn about half way be-
tween

¬

that city and Genosee Falls Sho was a
dressmaker and when ehe flrst came to Nnw
York supported herself by that work Mont-
gomery

¬

met her when she was boarding In Fif-
teenth

¬

street In the house of a Mrs Stern who

haslnco removed She lled th ri > as tho wife
man who she afterward told Montgomery

wAs the cause of her leaving home
Montgomery says that though ho and she

were never joined by any marriage ceremony
he considered her his wife Though he wants
her people to be notllled he desires to bury liar
himself and has made arrangements with
Undertaker Hanna ot Greenwich avenue to
whoso shop the body was removed yesterday
afternoon His statement as taken by Dep-
uty

¬

Coroner Scholor as follows
I formed tha acquaintance of the deceased

at a boarding house in Fifteenth street Mrs
tiorns and boarded therabout throe months

that time that sho was mar-
ried

¬

but after a short period she told mo thnt
she was not married but that she had been
taken from her homo in Auburn by the man
who sho said was her husband About tho
middle of Jnnuar 1871 went on the road as-
a Conovor Co of Twenty
third street

Nelllo Bouthwlck went to her home in Au ¬

burn We met again In the month of March
nnd movtffl to 255 West Twontyflrst street
where we lived as man and wife Last night
about 6 oclock I came from tha office of J
Mott 88 and UO Beekman street where I 1
employed at present an a salesman Deceased
and I hod dinner Then we had words to-
gether

¬

on account of n diamond I askedrlnlher what had become of the Bhe said
that she did not bnvflt and confessed that she
had pawned It asked for tbe ticket
Bho gave It me but took Ifrom me again
and placed it In the trunk prepared to go
out and she took the ticket again from the
trunk and gave it to me I found that sho
pawned It in November I then went out to
the Studio in Sixth avenue I stopped
them about two and a half hours I then went
to the Woodbine and from there to u saloon
in Twentythird street I met a friend who iIs
1 bookkeeper in Sloanon carpet store When

wont home It must nnvo been about 1 oclock
I found deceased hud not yet gone to bal I
undressed nnd wont to bed blto
alongside of the bod asking my forgiveness
because she had told me a falsehood I disre-
garded

¬

her entirely and fall islenp This mornIng about 7 oclock I was called by nn ofllcur
and Ilearned that deceased was lying in the
yard dead

After Montgomery hnd been removed to the
Tombs on the Coroners Commitment MrO I
1orison of Molls called at the station hone

tho peoplo in the utoro would do
all they could for him Montgomery never car-
ried

¬

his pistol but kopt It In tho trunk

She Soitcht Fame Ity Another I tn-

WATKUTOWN N Y Dtc17In tho Circuit

Courhere Abl Jackman a young authoress
slod Mrs Hannah Pcikins aged about 6year for 150for wrUne the tatters llfo
the forjn bo published under
Mrs Jprklnss name Mrs Perkins wished to
rival Marietta Holly ito that ponular author
could not walk by her with her head up The
host lawyers of the county wero cncnged on
both bldns awl tho Interest In tho rano was
widespread Tho jury rndlreln verdict after
six hour plaintiff for
HG3S78 Judgment und levy woro ordered

The iloha Andenau VII Caeo-

NEWBunoir Dec 17Tho John Anderson
will case camo up In court again today before
Judge Brown It was nn argument on a do
raurer put In by Mrs Laura V Appleton slater
of John 0 Anderson the son of the rich to-
bacconist

¬

Mrs Appleton demurs to tho com
platutot her brother in the suit to determine
certain questions of his fathers will on the
round 1 not glio facts onoiicli tn
make out 11

IoeR action and on tho uround
also that tho lawn bearing upon the question
havo been repealed by tho code Tho Court
took the papers

The Dnnk at Harlrm
A new bank with the above tltlo will be

opened iboitlr after the new year at Ull Wtit IStli-
treet between Seventh and lllfhth arenuea H 1owned and onantted almoiteicImlTcly bjr reililenti

builaeu men of Harlem and will be dn led to tbe In
tereiu ot tae builneti la tbal aectlon of the city
Amour tbe emlemen hon alockhtilder > u l wlie

wibe director for tne cuminiyear are liavlJ F 1or
Jobn J Hperrr It Voorbla-

W W CaldwellI llanton t aitwon rIIVrl1y Jntnre-
II Beala Jr

Jr IU Mdcrer Iraot n U IJID baln
The IuncU Blond Intrl to be Can luucil
The charity fair and klrmcsR which his been

II jiroiTfM at the OI4 Loijdoii ttirrel iluiliiif the pa t
week will 1 coullnurd tliU werk Kl Mfth uuuur
between Thirteenth and fourteenth tieeta cummtnc
laD Monday evening at B oclock wbtn It 1expected
that DUlrlot Attorney Marline CoL Joan Ufellowa
and AailauntDUrict Attorney flluoraJd l aulit ta-
tbe opening uercliei Tne object at U e fair la to raUe-
uoney to auatala tbe fit Andrews onecent coffee etaudi
new quite

tieU
numerous

auniiu
la te city 1i cealltlc ta-

nte
I

SDTA YAJt-

he
181DS tUQ0180N

fVrltee Bnther Incoherent letter ta-
a JLahor Newapaaer

CHICAGO Dec 17NlnQ Van Zandt who
calla herself the widow ot Anarchist August
Spies has written another remarkable letter
to a labor paper In it she says

Upon the night when flvo lon lay cold and
stiff in their coffins surrounded bymutewhlto
led women to whoso skirts clung frightened
Bobbing children eight of the Citizens Asso-

ciation
¬

tools hold high carnival in I elided
downtown restaurant After having guzzled
nnd gorged and guzzled to tho extent ot 89
they became communicative

Ah ha I said ono to tho honorable ono of
tho ermine and gown arent you afraid now
after what youve done 7

NoRaid tho Christian old man < Wo have
hanged tem now In flplto ot all opposition
and woll nny others who daro open their
mouths ngalnst tha free institutions of our glo-
rious

¬

country Ive got my oyo on that Spies
girl and tho Parsons woman We can hung
them any time

MaYa seeker after Information humbly in ¬

qulr what those widowed women AI going
bl hanged Is Matthias J still pose 7

But I may bo allowed to have n volco In the
matter do let us have u little variety and by
all mean lot us got something that dosn t

so tiresome you know If
suggest would it not bo a splendid nchemo to
IndIct convIct and

potpi
hang thorn

roFsomeconBdlnr
for aiding ai

and succulent missionary any missionary and
anywhere A clear cauthese two ladle are
Infidels and of ooureyou f O

ARItESIED FOB BIQAXT

Deaerted hie Wife la Xaneae Cltr aad Caan
ta TVaahlactaa aad Married hi ConetaB-

OTUNTON Doo 17 William Harvey was
arrested for bigamy her yesterday and latnight Dotootlvo Joseph Carter ot tho Washing-
ton

¬

police fore took him back to Washington
On Nov 131880 Harvey married Miss Martha
Travis in KaneCity Three year later he
deserted her and went to Washington whero-
he mae love to his owcousin Mils Klnnlo-
L a handsome blonde ot 17 rocrs
Mrs Barnard Minnies mother did not know
thnt Harvoy had ever been married nut having
known much about her nephew since bo was a
child and she consented to his matrluiro to her
daughter On June 28 1834 they wore mar-
ried

¬

there by the Rev Dr Naylor of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal Church Not long afterward
they went to Rochester to live Harveys flrst
wife was then tn Hcranton and a few months
latnr sho wont to Rochester and made things
so lively for Harvey that Miss Barnard loft him
nnd returned to her mother In May 1885 she
had him indicted for bigamy but bo kept shady
until this week when tbu detectives nabbed
him here a bench warrant for his arrest hav-
ing

¬

been issued in Washington Hie flrst wife
is still in Scranton and will appear against
him at the proper time

DABTTT NUT PICKS

Clrle who Get JCIiht Ceate a Pad far
PleklBB Ont Kernela

A BUN reporter clambered up two dark
flights of stirat 147 Mulberry street one day
lost weekIanswer to the following advertise-
ment

¬

FB OIRLB TJIAT UNDERSTAND CRACKINOA and picking different tdof nnta 147 MtUberry-
at tecond floor

A knock at a rough plnowoo door was an-

swered
¬

by a pretty JlctursQuolooklnl
Italian girl The Signer
boforo the reporter could ask her any ques ¬

tons The room in which she was etandlnl
was by a number of long bcnnhel at
which sat half a dozen young girls of different
ages with knives In their hands
Ail were busily engaged In picking the kernels
from a plo of pecan nut A strong Italian
man at a machine In which
there was a brass plato containing holes similar
to those in a Outline gun Into these ho kep-
tthrwing pecan nuts as It revolved at groat

nuts wern cracked in a twinkling
and dropped Into a box below Presently tho
proprietor came in

This is a now business for this section ot
tho country be said but down South where
I camn from It Is carried on quite extensively
Wo sol tho kernels to confectioners Pecan

lining used more than any others now
We havo hitherto experienced great difficulty
in getting girls to work for us us they do not
pneru to understand what we want We pay
them eight cents a pound and with a little
prnutlcu they can make good wages

HolUnr 1ubllcatlona
The publishers of iifprosont the fourth series

of tkateful reprlntr from that lively periodical making a-

very pretty and ul stantUl volume of aUtyfour pages
of very clever drawing and LrlxlH concelta The gen-

eral coiiftMeratlnn of It dUclosel a marked Improve-
ment in the drawing of Llfti artists and a very much
teller tojite lu the selection of subject and the adapta-
tion ot legends Not n ew of llm drawings bave reached
tne standard of retlnement wblcli DuMaurler baa set In-

runcA and as for tbe lettenda tt must bo aald that
there Is a like advance In tbclr quality

An Interesting volume of etchings entitled Repra-

aentatlre Etchings by ArtUt of Teday In America 1s

Issued by Frederick A Stokes It centalns tea excellent
plates which are more than satisfactory examples of tbe
remarkable prottress tbat Is taking place tn tbe art of-
eicblng In tbls country r P B Church contributes
ono etching wbtcb aloae Is worth tbe price ef tbe
entire volume and sucb artlsta as Robert F Blum
and Stephen Purlin aro represented by works of re-

markable merit Tbe volume Is of uncommon interest
and Is accompanied by a letterpress of much erudition
and Intelligence by Mr Blpley Ultcbcock of the Tritium

Frederick Warne A Co of London and New York issue
a series ot a dozen drawings Illustrative of tbe emer-
gencies ef Tbe Man Who Would Like to Harry di-

vided by titles But tbo Pretty Olrts are so Demure And
tae Clever Ones aro so Alarming And tbe Talkative
Onea are so Tiresome And the llerry Ones make such
Game of a Fellow And the Sentimental Ones are so-

Spoenejr And the Honey Ones are so Outrageous And
tbe Nautical Ones are so Inconsiderate And tbe LltUe
Ones are so Little And the Large Ones are so very Large

And tbe Wealihy Ones bavo sucb Unpleasait rapas-
Tbat He Thinks Ue will let it Stand Over for the Freient

All of whlth reflections are developed with a good deal
of humor

Tlcknor 4 Co Issue a very pretty holiday volume with
tbo tlte Old Folks at Home Away Down Upon the
Swjtnee Rlbberwltha number of clever Illustrations
of Stephen Collins Fosters poem beautifully engraved
upon wood under the supervision of A V B Anthony

Hr Lowells Villon ef blr Lauufafls issuedta tbe
form ot a holiday book by Messrs Uouchton MUUIn A-

Ca with tasteful Illustrations by the best known
American aribts engraved by Frederick JnengUng-

Hawthornes Tanjf lewood Tales aro Usued by the
samo firm with oume very beautiful illustrations by-

Ueuriro Foster Edwards
The Century Company publish The Drownlesi Their

Took a series of verr amusing productions by Palmer
Cox whole the If adin humorist of tbo nursery in all
the popular juvenile literature of our time It Is the
handsomest nursery buok ot the season

An Immense volume of Tennysons Idylls of tlie
King Illustrated with thirty pUtes photogravures
from denims by Alfred Kappetl issued by Messrs-

1ollard A Moss and bears tbe mark of American copy-

right upon which we earnestly and profusely congratu-
late Alfred 1orU Tennyson The photogravures ot Mr-

KupptBs drawings are very flue but now and tben they
vlelalo the limnysonlau Ideal as In the plate wblcb
depicts Tiiitram with lila fanes filed In liolti tliroau U
shows Imagination but It ls a little roujh on the text
Tho volume as wo have said Is liniuenie and tbe bind-

ing is original and cofctly

Cbrlsdnste Curds
The Christmas cards for the season aro uni-

mpaired
¬

lu brilliancy and notelty of design Those
which come from Raphael Tuck A Eons of London
embrace many entirely novel examples and show tbe
tendency which eilsta to leave the Held of the card
proper and stray Into the tasteful vagaries ef painting
upon satin and percelaln H Is evident that the Christ
man csrd Is In lu Infancy and that remarkable as It has
already been for variety of form and material the
amount of Inventive energy devoted to the adaptation
of new materials and new decorations already opens up-

a wide Held for future exploitation Tbo Hit of the Tuck
cards which are seen everywhere this winter In Ken
lorl comprises no lets Ibau three thousand separate
dislnft of all slies and prltco from the simplest printed
design tn what are Itnewn as handpaluted cards band
painted look a crayon cards and sepia drawing on opal
and porcelain

Vessra Trang t Co Issue a catalogue of Christian
and New Year cards from which some Idea may be de-

rived of tbe extraordinary growth ef tbe business U Is
bewildering In its extent and variety and shows conclu-
sively tbe degree in which tbe public appetite for these
decorative and sentimental symbols relevant and Irrel-
evant ot the holiday season has grown by what It has
led uimii Tno departure from the old lithographic pro-

duct Is very rasrlrd particularly In tlio mounts et the
cards tu wblcli imitation of mrtal work play a promi-
nent pure There are reproduction of uld allvtr old
vnM bumlruui nlrLcL Irars rnpper Irouie old Iron
and ullitir metallic elltcts nil put forth as hand made
wlih all that that terra Is supposed to Imply In tbe mat-
ter of representing Individual werkmamalp oa the part
ot the artist-

AltegeUurtke Christmas card U rapidly trowing la
Importance aid there U not tae tUghtwt evMeae te b-
eojirktr tUiewBta of any teuttea tt Ue JuWla Uior

A SLEKK ITAlXAJT BtCAFSO-

A Counterfeiter Blips Ont of tUe >fasrshnle-
tinnite on Potrk Row

United Btatoo Secret Bervlco Affont Brooko
finished two weekswork Friday night by gftth-

Ing in Philip Bantoro an export counterfeiter
no had been making spurious silver quartern1
and when Brooks arrested him hnd n dozen In
his possession The detectives had shadowed
him and at thirteen fruit stands ho purchased
ono cents worth ot tho vender and paid with a
bogus quarter receiving tn change twentyfour
cents When arrested ho had a collection of
oranges figs apples chocolate bars bananas
and candy In his pockets Separated from hla
counterfoil money was 1105 In genuine coin
In a pocket book wan a receipt for making coun-
terfeit

¬

money which included pi aitor of Paris
for moulds nitrate of silver and cyanide ot
potassium

Ho was arrested for tho fame business in
December 1881 nnd on April 0 1884 til o last
time being convicted and sentenced to three
years imprisonment

Friday night Commissioner Bhlolda held him
in default of 6000 for examination Uo
stoutly denied having any fixed residence but
tho Secret Service officers searched tho room
to which they traced htm nt CO James street
While they were ransacking the apartment tho
landlord hurried In and shouted

let out of hero 1 Youre robbers Youaro
not detectives Bantoro Is not In jail as you
said lie just came in hero

One of tho mon went out but tho sleek Italian
had flown After he was taken from the United
States CommlssionorB room a United States
deputy marshal took him In charge to convey
him to Ludlow street jail In stepping on the
car In front of the Post Office Bantoro stepped
on tbe platform but before tbo marshal could
follow a truck was driven In front of him and
Bantoro qulokly alighted from the opposite Bide
ot tbe car and disappeared in tho maze of
vehicles He must havo made straight for his
old quarter beingunawaro that the detectives
knew of the place lie wan penniless when he
escaped the detectives having confiscated
everything in his possession

Bantoro is about SO years of age and a
Sicilian He has been making counterfeit coin
for fully fifteen years and has been arrested In
other cities

A am smtncE rovxa-
He OonU Spell etnd Glpberand ATne Ne IVnra-

lrolltlclnn but ke Stole Abominably
For threo weeks Postmaster Pearson has

beon receiving complaints about letters that
hod been posted but never delivered They
wore all turned over to Inspector Dosser and
Detective Booth and after n weeks work the
culprit was located in Joseph W Lacher who
was appointed from the civil Bervlco list on
June IS last Detective Booth arrested him
Friday night and special city delivery letters
wore found In every one ot his pockets There
woro twentyone special delivery letters in all
and six ordinary letters Lachor confessed
that he had been stealing steadily for over a
month and had destroyed most of tho letters
Tho twentyseven found had been taken from
the letter drop during tho last few days and
two ot them were unopened

One of the letters had contained 10 and tho-
noto which remained In another Bald that 20
was enclosed but there was no money In
either Two of ho letters contained theatre
tickets for last nlghta performances and tho
Post Ofllce forwarded thorn BO that they would
reach their destination in seison

Lachor was taken before United States Com-
missioner

¬

Shields yesterday morning and hold
in default of 3000 bail for trial

Detective Booth wont to 123 Chrystle street
whore Lacher who is only 19 years ot age
lives with his father nnd mother In a neat
little desk were found llfteen specialdelivery
letters and seven ordinary olty loiters Most
of them were epistles of love which had beon
sent by downtown mon of business to the up-
per

¬

part of tbe city Ono contained a check
for 100 and another a draft for 115 In an-
other

¬

wore two Delaware Laekawanna and
Western Hnllroad baggage chocks What
amount Lacher ban secured cannot be tolri
but it Is undoubtedly large Lackers father Is-

a journeyman tailor with Miller i Co at 147
Grand street and was overcome with Borrow
when told of his sons doings Lachor had re-
reived a collogo education and was high la the
lino for promotion in the Post Ofllce

IX FLACK OF inE HOD-

A Kind and Rnther Costly Way f Inelaelnv
Children ta be Nice

Thero is a system of discipline practised In
many New York and Brooklyn families similar
to that used In the publlo schools and Mr-
Maurico F Holahan Chief of tho Special
Treasury Agents the proud father of seven
blooming children and In whose family tho
system is practised yesterday explained it-

Eochof the childrenho said gets a merit
mark for appearing on tlmo at breakfast They
aro marked for their personal appearance and
manners at the table They are marked uo-
cordlng to their reapixiaranco after school at
dinner and until they go to bed One demerit
mark in ochool takes away two merit marks at
homo The reward Theonehavinirthohlgh
est number ot good marks nt the nnd of tho
month can hare anything costing 5 and tho
ono with the highest marks at tho end of the
year can havo anything costing 100 I have
already had to buy throe gold watches and ex-
pect

¬

to buy some more The children Why
they think tho system Is charming It doesaway with a rattan and cross words

Sportsmen Ammunition Denrer
The Ammunition Manufacturers Associa-

tion
¬

consisting ot the Union Motallc Cartridge
Company tho Winchester Repeating Arms
Company and two other concerns who hold
the monopoly for supplying the sportsmen of
this country with shotgun and rifle cartridges
raised the prices yesterday on all rifle ammuni-
tion

¬

from 15 to 20 per cent This advance they
Baris due to the recent ri e In copper and lead
There aro only about two pounds of copper In a
case containing 10000 No 22 cartridges which
at the rate ot 10 cents a pound rise is 20 cents
There are about 00 pounds of lead in the same
number of cartridges which at an advance of
40 cents per 100 pounds mokes 21 centa In-
crease

¬

on former prices in all 44 cents Yet
these cartridges have been raised 378 a case
which unwarranted increase ot course falls
upon tho shooting fraternity Cartridges of all
calibre have boon advanced In the same pro-
portion

¬

Cheaper and yet bettor English am-
munition

¬

Is kept out of our market by theheavyduty45 percent Shooters arethere¬

fore at tho meroy ot tho combination

ey and Boast Ileef Very Popular
Whiskey la nn own brother to roost beef

said tho owner ot n popular drinking resort to-

a customer as thoy tested tho contents of a
now bottle

Hows that Inquired tho cuctomor
Without answering tho saloon keeper said
Do you Hvo at homo or got your moals at-

a restaurant
Generally nt a restaurant was the reply
WellIve noticedBald theBuloonkeener

that at least eight out of twelve mon whon
they go into a restaurant will look over the
bill of fare and after glancing at twenty or
thirty artleloa will order roast benf Just the
Bamo with drinkers A man will come up to
the bar He hasnt made up his mind what
hell tako to drink Hell think foramlnuto
and then nay to himself I miens Ill have a
cocktail but eight timoi out of ten hell change
his mind and say give raewhlekay Tho res-
taurant

¬

keeper polls inoruroant beef than any ¬

thing else nnd I Belli more whUkey than any
othor tort of drink

Preparing for Munnnl Training
President Simmons ot the Hoard of Educa-

tion
¬

and Superintendent Jasner said last oven
Ing that Instruction In manual training will bo
begun In four schools at least Tbeeo are
Grammar Schools No 43 In tho Twelfth ward
No 11 In the Sixteenth ward No 1 In Vande-
woter street and No 23 in City Hall place
Theso are the only school for which tho trus-
tees

¬

have asked tho introduction of such
Btudlos but as noon as tlie now manual which
will reach them next week is ready Mr Jasper
thinks others will want it Cooking and t ew
Ing under tho regulationswill bo taught In thegrammar doDartmentH for girls nnd a work-
shop

¬

lor boy will be ofitablmlied In tho same
number of boys grammar departments Su-
perintendont Jiebovolsnwlio has mst examined
ilin system In Toledo Ohio la this weak exum
Intnit tbo ulKHenaraod four schoole to locate
cook rooms Bowing rooms and workshops
therein

A Uuelnc Bear and Other Thlnn
The Grand street house of Lord Taylor Is
model shopplnr baiaar at all seuoni of tbe year Dry

foods form tbe bulk of tae stock but the modern Idea
ef embracing all tbe various wants ef tbe bonsebold
under tbe nine roof is net fall In this lonn estsblliheil
popular and trustworthy hotue At Ibis nemmi In ad
union ta the reguUr stock there U a nummnlb collec-
tion

¬
of holiday Koolsof every ilewrlpllon from fancy

lost deltt and porcelain rarved wood fancy willow-
ware with decorations buoVs tor the holidays end dolu-
of oteryklnd to the tnys of all nations and iientilro-
Arnonxiho lino mechanical to > s seen heioarou show-
man In cuwns clothes t tliu a drum with ono hand
anil a crmbal nn tke lop of itlie bur drum with Hie other
while a uls black bear dances to the musto that tinkles
eut of the box on which Ibsr stand turulnir all arouad
jumping up and openlr Us laws aad ejis UUemostc-
omlcalmaaner

Tbe ooutere on which the Vienna and raits novelties
ue displayed are very aright and attractive Tbe prtoe-

si

BAKERS
EIPECTORANT

Ono bottle Warranted to Caro any
Cough or Cold or your

money is returned

Pleasant Swift and Sure
If taken seon yon feel tbat Irritation or dryitM-

ofthe throat occasioned by a cold FOUK to BIX d wi-

As a trial of this TOOLY WONDEItrUb mejllotiy-
irosTR NOTIIIKO and ai 95 easei ont of every 100 WILD
BK CURED It Is well worth tbe while of all sufferer
trem Pulmonary trouble

LKAST VAKB inn TMAU
Price per bottle containing a half pint enouta te-

AT

elf In people If taken In time

60 CENTS
INSIST ON HAVING

HIKERS EXPECTORANT
Do not allow any one to persuade you otherwise Ms-

by almost all dealer throughout the United State

SOLE PROPRIETORS

DRUGGISTS AND MANDFACTOalKO-
OIIBMIKTB

fABLIflllED 1MB-
AT S53 TI1 AV NRW VORK

LABORATORIES
M3 WASHINGTON BT and

S3 57 anil 60 CLARKSON BT N T

Descriptive Catalogue and Price list
Mailed tree on application

Rheumatism
According to recent Investigations Is caused byeicesi-
of lactlo acid In the blood This acid attacks the Hbroui
tissues particularly In the Jtluts and causes the local
manifestations of tbe disease pains and aches In tbe
back and sbenldera and U the Joints at tbe knee
ankles hips and wrist Thousands of people have
found In Uoods Sirsaparilla a positive and permaieul
cure fer rheumatism Tbls medicine by Its purtfrlnf
and vitalising action neutralizes the acidity ol tbe
blood and also builds up the whole body

I was laid up for six months wllh rheumatism and
nsed many kinds of medicines without good result till
one tft iny neighbors told me to lake Hoods Hsr-

saparllla Whon I bad used half a bottle I fell lielttr
and after taklne Uti buttles I think I wns entirely
cured as I bate not l sd an attack of rheumatism
since itliM II UUON UuMriJe Suien Island

N aliesuretoget
Hoods 8nrsnpHrillnS-

oli by all druggist Hisliforttt rrepusd only a-
ya L UOOO CO Apothecaris Lowell MOM

m JBtHiaa

1

TKEXORB BTBANOa CABS

Tie Old Cordial Ucrchamt le Ineaae Herer-
an Berleine Gkarcee sire Made

Startling developments are promised la-
the caso of tbe old Vcsoy street cordial mar
chant Fatrlok Tronor Yostonlay John J
Fitzgerald ono of Hr Tracers attorneys Bald
that tlioio wore checks and drafts to th
amount of about 110000 duo to Tronor ot
which all traco had been lost until rocontly
Homo of these chocks had novor been presented
to tho banks upon which thoy are drawn Mr-

Trenor enyinc that they wore worthless
whoroas Mr Fitzeorald has letters from sov-

eral of tho parties in which tboy Bay that they
are willing and oblo to pay tho amounts whon-
evor called upon

It also appears that after Judge Barrett do-

clared Tronor sane Dr Nichols upon whos
report the decision wns made told Tronor and
also wroto to his attorney Houry Vf Unger
that he ought to appoint acents to act for him
or ho would become prostrated if he attempted
to menace hit affairs hlmeolf Uo thereupon
appointed John J Fitzgerald and Noith T
Clark its his attorneys In discharging his du-
ties Mr iltzucrald nl covprd thnt thero were
Urce sums duo to Mr Urpnor among which
woro about 750 from Van Wyulc who Instituted
the former proceedings and about 6000 from
other peoplo llesldea this ho found out thus
tho Clnrks and Btovnr8 hud Kivon notes for sev
oral thousand dollars He dctocted Noah T-
Chirk it la said in the act ot tearing n piece of-
pnpor und on picking up tho scraps and put-
ting

¬
them tOKothor found thnt it wns ono ol

Clarks notes to Trenor Uo also alleges that
William H Chirk forced a power ot attorney
and that Nouh T dork by means ot a dupli-
cate

¬
key had entered Trenora oiQoe and ab-

Btractea papers therefrom
All this time Trenorn mental and physical

condition was falling and upon inquiry It was
learned that Tronor who IH over 80 years of-
ngo and very much debilitated had not hnd
medical attendance elnco tho day be was da-
clared Bane Dr Cooke who was Trenors
physician explained tuH by saying tbat the
medicines ho proscribed were not being ad-
ministered

¬
but that in place thereof he wa

piled with noxious subntancos and prepara-
tions

¬
against Ao doctors ndvlco particularly

with mulled ale which had a stupefying effect
and retarded his mental Improvement Dr-
Cooko also certified thut Trenor was in abso-
lute

¬

need of medical attendance and tho more
failure to provide him with it would produce
senile degeneration

On top of all this came another report ot
Dr Nichols certifying that Trunor had become
of unsound mind und Incompetent to manage
his affairs

Although the Clarks clnlm that Trenor had no
known relatives Mr Ungers researches ro-
sulted in the discovery of heirs In Ireland and
the existence of a eiatorlnlnw Mrs Margaret
Trenor Upon her application Judge Law

grunted an order to show cause lastSnco why a committee should nnt bo ap
pointed and upon the application of tbn Clark
the matter has boon postponed to Dec 21

NO BED FOR SICK D1L CORISH

Being Disabled by Rheumatism lie la Can
rled te> Another Jloepltul-

Dr John Corlsh who refused to rccotrnlza-
tho order of his dismissal as house surgeon ot-

tbo South Tblrd Street Hospital Williams
burgh by tho Board of Trustees has been dis-

abled
¬

by rheumatism and has beon removed
to St Catharines Hospital Dr Cbampney ot-

tho South Third Street Hospital said yesterday
afternoon

Dr Corlsh bits been for a long tlmo a suf-

ferer
¬

with rheumatism Whon tho order of hi
dismissal was issued nnd Idont see why I was
not Included In tho order tor I too signed tha
letter which Dr Corlsh wrote to tbo trustees
ho was forced to get his meals outside of tha j

hospital This going out aggravated bis malu
tdy On Friday night Dr Koby a member ot-

tho hospital staff who has boon attending Dr-
Corish found him very low and ordered htm ta
bad Mr Kennedy tho nurse refused to giv
him ono saying that President Demas Rtory ot
the trustees had given him positive orders not
to give Dr Garish either food or a bod We
were then compelled to put him in tbo ambu-
lance

¬
and remove him to St Catharines Hos-

pital
¬

Dr Itoby 50 Rush street said
I did not as member of tho hospital staff

Intend to tnko any side in the trouble betwoon-
tho Board of Trustees and Dr Corleh but now
I will There may or may not bo much truth
in what Dr Corinh in hla letter alleges ngatnst-
tho condition of the hospital but at least 111

allocations are worthy of nn investigation and
of a treatment other than they have received

Dra Baker Murphy and othor physiclano-
Incousod at the treatment of Dr Cnrish Bnj-
rthero IH a good doal of truth In what Dr Corlsn-
wrotn They oven say his present sickness la-

Erobnbly the result of tbo condition of the

IleflinUer Kulcht Ileleissed Hall
PHILADELPHIA Doo 17 Joseph

who was committed to prison on Thursday la
default of 35000 ball to answer tho char ot-

ombezzllnt 05000 from the Manufacturers
National Bank while employexl In the institu-
tion

¬

as a clerk was today released from cus-
tody

¬
William U Kemblu and Wm H Hurley

Xicbtalle far VoatOTlde
Small frame houses on wheels astonish

pooplo on East Twcutysovonth and Twenty
eighth Btreets thoso days by moving post their
windows In long procession They are etreat
cars jiggers done up Inboxoeand cover-
ing

¬
up tho truck wheels beneath so completely

that tha horses appear tn bo pulling house
Without vifllbla support Th people of Mon-
tevideo

¬

am to have tho pleasure nf riding la-
tlieso bobtall cars which are now in great d-

mund for the South Atnorlcan trade


